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Zionist Conversazione. 
Adv. M. S. COMA Y ON "ARE 

WE A CLEVER PEOPLE?" 

The fortnightly Conversazione took place 
at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday night. 

Dr. I. M. Hurwitz ·wa in the chair. 
Adv. M. S. Comay, in an .intere ting 

address, dealt '"ith the que tion as to whether 
the Jews were a cle\er people. mong the 
J ews themselve , he said, it was generally 
agreed that they were a clever people 
becau e their ancestors had produced the 
Bible and made important contributions to 
world culture. But on tha' ba~i the modern 
Greek~, Italians and even Arabs could abo 
he considered clever, for their ancestors had 
also contributed a great deal to human 
cullme. It would also be argued that 'lw 
]e\\i~h people had a larger proportion of 
de' rr men amongst them than any other 
peopl.e, and a long list of names c~uld h e 
produced; but this also did not prove tha' 

we "'ere a clever people. \lany of those ·wh 1 

rosP to greatness were no longer an inte~ral 
part of the Je"' ish people but had as::.imi
laled ""ith other peoples. Again i t miuht 
he argued that we are a clever people bP L'Hll.:~<' 
,,, e had managed to survive for so mm1 ,. 

centuries in spite of per ecution. but thi,-, 
wa merely due lo external circumstance~~ 
when offered the opportunity to a similate 
rna11y grasped at it. 

Then' were various tests, said 1\Ir. Comay. 
as lo ''hether Lhe }e\\s were a clever people. 
Tlu, first was whelhcr they could co-operate 
easily, and from the earliest times in Jewi-11 
his' or~ this had neH'r he<:>n the ease. There 
ha<l ah\ avs been internal strife and inter
necine 'rnrfare and this had made it pos -ible 
for the enemy lo destroy the Jews. When 
thr Zionisl moYClll('nl was formed only a 

frat t1011 of tht• pt>ople joined. hut e\t'll thi-. 

fracti011 ''ere not united but were split u > 

and C'Onlinuall . al Yariancc. 
An<,tlH'r tesl "' hi!'h proved that the J e,, ... 

were not a clever people was the fact that 
th<:>\ allowed themsehes lo he bluffe<l so 

e:i<:.il}. The hi<:.lor of the false \les~iah~ 

showed that the Jews were so gullible that 
thev ·would hail anyone a a vlessiah no 

matter how obviou and blatant hi de
ceptions \\ere. Hi"torically the Jews h,d 
been a credulou people a~d 1this credulity 
wa carried °'er to-da} in our political deal
ings with other people. They regarded paper 
promise as final and bindin~ and accepted 
all statements at their face value. 

Allolhf'r test "hi ch sho" ed thw. the Jew.s 
were not a clc\er people \\a that they 
had failed to grasp the opportunit} of re
hahilitatinp: 'hem .. ehP<:.. The history of the 
bst forty years "''-1 a p;enuine tragedy of 
losl opportunities. Pinsker' s scheme had 
been a dismal failure in execution~ chacl 
Ha'am pointed out that the Jewi h peopl1' 
"en- no· cap~ lllP nf _1 "tf'ady. :-.ustainP . 
c.:ollPcti,;e effort and must he educatPd hy 
slow degrees. Herzl made the same- mistake 
as Pins hr at first and failed lo realise thn' 
a sl0w procf'<; of Pducation was nece<:.sary. 
In thf' rnem1tirnP ·herf' v. ClS a fru tration of 
the opportunities of Zionism becan~e- th<> 
}<'\\'-' wr>re not as clever as "e would like 
to th.'.nk ~hey are. 

The historv of the J. \ .F. and Keren Haye
sod <:.h,)ws this; the land of Pale tine could 
have hf'P-n bought up 'ears ago if thf' frws 
had been clever enough lo rcali what this 
would mean. The Keren Hayesod had 'UC· 

ceede<l in raising onl y ix million pound~ 

(Co11tinuell in Second Column). 
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Cape Hebrew Helping Hand Association. 

AN NUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

The ::mnual general meeting of the Cape 
Hebrew Helping Hand Association took place 
<lt the Zionist Hall on Sunda} mornin~. 

)tr. B. A. Crasnow was in the chair and 
referred tu the death of Dr. ahum Sokolow. 
We dare not forget, he said, what we owe 
to Dr. Sokolo\11 "ho5e great de\ otion lo 
Erctz Israel helped in n; small measure to 
turn the dream of Zioni m into a reality. 

Ht> also ref erred to the death of Mr. 
Abraham Hosenlhal, Hon. Life President of 
the Association, whose name \\·ould forever 
n·main as a guiding light, an inspiration to 
future workers of the Association, and 
whose memory \\ould ah\ ays be revered for 
·the excellent work he had done not only 
for the Helping Hand but for other charitable 
institution~ in Cape To\rn as well. To the 
family of Dr. Sokolo\\, to the family of 
Mr. RosPnthal and to the families of donors 
and s11b<:.cribers \\hose- dear ones had de· 
partrd during the yeaf the Chairman extended 
<lecpest S) mpath) and he asked the audience 
to rise as a mark of respect to their 
rncmorv. 

\Ir. Crasnow apologised for ta kin~ the 
chair instead of the President, Mr. Le"\-\is. 
"lll) ''as at present in Europe taking a 

< ure \\hich it \\as ~incerely hoped by all 
would pro\e of a permanent nature; be::;t 
\\ ishe~ would be <'xtcnded Lo him for a 
complete restoration to health and a safe 
return to Cape To\\ll, where he would un
dnul/edly continue Lo \\Ork for the \\Plfarc 
lif t11e Association as in the past. 

Jn mo\ ing the a ·fop ti on of the report anrl 
balance heel, \Ir. Crasnow slated that the 
work don<> hy .he \sso<'i.llion \\as of para· 
11111ttnl i111pollatl<'P. IL \\as not a charilahle 
in.;;titulion: the main objeC'l was to prevent 
people from becoming a burden upon eharitv 
and Lo cnahlP 'hem lo retain thei1 sc l f · 
l'CSJH'C'L and independence. There was many 
a person in this toM1 and he} ond, in affiuenl 
circumstances to-da), who owed his start 
in life lo a loan p:ranted by the As ociation. 
There was manv a small trader who '' oul<l 
have been on the rocks of disaster if not 
f tn· a loan "'hi ch came in time to save him 
from ruin. The work was carried out with· 
out any ostentation in a quiet and unassum· 
in!! mannf'r so that the borrower does not 
ft'cl ar.y humiliation in applying for a loan· 
nc;tlier does ht> look upon it as a pillar on 
'\hi ch hr rnn lean in Limes of stress or a"' 
ti e pPor man'<:. fairy godmother. The '"°rk 

(Conti1111Pll from Pin~t Column). 

in.:tt·ad of the- l went) .fi, e million originally 
"''( "'"' the aim, l)f'C'ause the Jews again \\ere 
not de-\er enou~h to rise to the occa ion: 
l\\t'nl\··fi\C' million pounds "\-\ould ha\P meant 
(>111: eiLoul 1{k for ea<'h indi,idual Je\\, and 
ha\ in~ rrµ:arcl tc1 "hat has heen achieved with 
onh si million p<iund , '"e can realise "hat 
cou1d J1a\ e heen <lone had the twen :y-five 
milli<m heen forthcomin~. 

Another test of the cleverne s of tlw 
]f'\\ish peoplr \\RS their reaction to anti
::-iemiti~m. E\er~ PP\\ outbreak was me-l as 
if it wrre ~omething entirely new in the 
experience of the Jewish people. The sanw 
le ctirs were resorted to on every occasion 
and hopes "ere pinped on the same silly 
<.>>.. 1)edicnts each tnne. 

ln conclusion, Mr. Comay said he had 
pai11ted a har:->h picture but it --wa well to 

v.as always carried out with sympathy fo1 
those who came to seek assistance. 

There was a warning, continued Mr. 
Crasnow, which he wished to sound for the 
future and :hat "'as that the utmost care 
should be exercised in accepting sureties and 
that the period of repayments should not be 
rnade unduly long. 

lt vvas gratifying to see that the capi ~al 
of the Association had now reached the sum 
of £8.500; on 2nd June, 1901, it was only 
£193 5s. 9d., so that they could be proud 
that from such small beginnings they had 
reached so fine a position. 

Mr. CrasnO\\ expressed thanks to the 
solicitors, l\Iessrs. Warsa\\ & Bloomber'2; 
and Me-s r . Frank & Bernadt, for ver) 
valua]Jle senices gratuitously rendered and 
particularly to :\Ir. M. Shaskolsky for the 
great deal of work he was doing in the 
collecjng of dehts. He also thanked the 
Hon. Auditor, \ lr. A. Rosenberg, the Hon. 
Treasurer. and the Secretary for the great 
interest they were taking in the \\ ork of the 
Association. 

111 conclusion, the Chairman appealt-d 
!'. O all donors ancl suhscrihers lo continue 
thell' intere t in the Institution as in the 
past and stated that the- incoming Cornmit'er 
"ould hm'f' lo make its main work the en· 
rolling of ne\\ nwmbers as the number on 
the roll "a still \e-ry .mall. 

Mr. J. Sacks seconded the adop~ion of 
the report and balance ~heel, and expre"'sed 
his thanks lo \Jr. \I. Sha kolsk), the Com
milleP and the Secretan for their Yaluahlc 
sen·ices. Ifr regrdted .ihe ahsence of Mr. 
Lt'\\ i"' and \\ i..,Ju•d him a "J>et>d) reco''t'l') and 
a safe return. 

The adoption of t11c report and ha lance 
shc<'l \\as carried unanimously. 

n animated discu<:.,ion took place on thP 
quc~tion, introduced b\ the Chairman, as to 
"'hc:her t'"o good sureties were sufficient 
m the application for loans for over £50. 
It "'as finally decided to leave the malte1 
a"' before to the discretion of the Commillee. 

Elections. 
The following were elected \o the om· 

rnillee :--
1\Iessrs. Bernstein, Crasnow, Gitlin, Jacob

son, Joffe, Hersman, Kahn, Kopelowitz, 
Le" is, Ochberg. Ospovat, Peires, Sarif, Sack . 
Shaskolsky1 Walt, Weinreich, Zabow. 

st>e oursehe as others ee us. Self-criticism 
\\as necessary :it times and could do no 
harm. lTndoubtedl: '' e had our virtues a .-> 
\\ell as our fauits, but in addition (o retain
in~ our pridP \\e ..,hrn1ld also discard our 
conceit. 

A discussion look place in \\hich :Vlr. B. 
\hnish, Dr . .T. Sacks, Adv. G. Gordon, Mr. 
K·)tlo" ilz and Mrs. Ch. Cohen took part. 
1\Tr. Cemay replied. 

:Vli:ss ~arah Gordon rendered a pianoforte 
sole and Mr H. Bloom (accompanied by 
:.\ lis Wright) songs. 
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